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Abstract
Background: The family narratives are true contextual cues in the re-
presentation of the experiences of illness of depressive child. The family 
members use healthcare services in an attempt to understand the di-
sease so that describe the everyday practices in the living with the child.
Objective: This original article aims to present childhood depression 
with its various nuances and its many consequences in the family 
context.
Methods: The universe of this study involved 24 families in the age 
group ranging from 45 to 70 years who searched the care services 
at Children's Psychosocial Care Center (CAPSi). Through the records, 
a survey of the family members was performed, from case reports, 
in the course of medical and psychological consultations. This is a 
purposive sample, which was selected by approximation the inclusion 
criteria, a sample of 12 family members of both sexes. The attention 
focused on the use of narrative interview - which is recognized as a 
genre of sociolinguistic research - fully recorded.
Results: The family member has its convivial trajectory with the disea-
se through a specific identity and enunciation with the child. The fa-
mily narratives show up symbolic portraits to the rescue of the guiding 
elements of the depressive situation. The family narratives are shown 
as spaces of reinterpretation of pain and psychological distress. The 
disorder explained in the narratives of childhood depression inserted 
in understanding plays a crucial role in exposing the intensity of pain 
and psychological distress.
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Introduction
Childhood depression is presented in post-moderni-
ty of multifaceted way, with its various nuances and 
its many consequences both within the family and 
in the society. [1, 2-11] The impact caused by the 
disease demonstrates that depression in childhood 
is, in addition to many other denominations, a pu-
blic health phenomenon that is reaching alarming 
levels in populations at social risk. [12]
In this perspective, the family narratives may be 
positioned as true contextual cues in the represen-
tation of the illness experiences of depressive child. 
Thus, the interpretive process of a narrative gains its 
status of enunciation, particularly in what is being 
said in the interface of pain and psychological su-
ffering. [13]
The enunciation of the disease, therefore, arises 
from the communicative movement between what 
is said and what is interdict of childhood depression 
in family narratives. [14] In this context, the said as-
sumes own verbalized sentence, in other words, the 
statement of the complaint. The interdict, however, 
conveys what surrounds the suffering and mental 
pain that autosize in the situation experienced.
Thus, childhood depression is seen as the place 
that reveals the interdiction of the child what signals 
the existence of pain and the possibility of pronoun-
cement of the facts and circumstances that present 
themselves as inconvenient. [15]
In this sense, the family use healthcare services 
in an attempt to understand the disease so that 
describe the everyday practices when living with the 
child, and gives a glimpse of true access codes to 
the disease and the reality of the facts. [16] There-
fore it is necessary to consider that family narratives 
insist on the idea of understanding the truth of the 
communicative situation, reflected in the desire of 
listening. [17]
Thus, the feeling of fear propagated by the family 
is justified often by the poor economic situation 
coupled with the risk of their own internal conflict 
resulting from situations of social vulnerability. [18] In 
this perspective, the family due to the helplessness 
caused by the different dimensions of enunciation 
of the child's illness, interpret messages from living 
with the disease within the communication clinically 
intentioned. [19] 
This article is based on the following question: 
how the family narratives in childhood depression 
can help in understanding the disease? This issue 
has gained great impact today with the establish-
ment of interpretive way how the family tries to find 
clinical knowledge in pain and suffering contextua-
lized in living with the child. Thus, this original ar-
ticle presents childhood depression with its various 
nuances and its many consequences in the family 
context. However, it is suggested that further stu-
dies on the importance of family narratives in child-
hood depression are conducted in order to establish 
a more solid relationship between family narratives 
and clinical interpretation in the depressive process.
Methods
The study population comprised 24 families in the 
age group ranging from 45 to 70 years old who 
searched the care services from the Children's Psy-
chosocial Care Center (CAPSi). Consultations were 
motivated by circumstances surrounding suffering 




Conclusion: It is fundamental important in clinical care the psychia-
tric practice inserted into the historical and social context of the family 
members who have their own living narrative with the disease.
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Through the records, a survey of family was per-
formed, from case reports, in the course of me-
dical and psychological consultations. Based on 
this information, the sample space was mapped. 
(Figure 1)
From this perspective, it is a purposeful sample 
composed by cases rich in information for in-depth 
study, the standard sample mode. A sample by 
approximation the inclusion criteria of 12 family 
members of both sexes was selected. The prio-
rity, through sample, was given to subjects who 
had the information and experiences, considering 
a sufficient number for the recurrence of informa-
tion, enabling the understanding of similarities and 
differences.
As data production method, our attention was 
focused on the use of narrative interview - which 
is recognized as a genre of sociolinguistic research 
- fully recorded. Open-ended questions are impor-
tant in this genre and enable the respondent to 
report their experiences and opinions, and also a 
way to encourage respondents (called informants) 
to communicate the story about some important 
fact of their lives and the social context. In this 
perspective, the narrative is considered one of the 
modes of transmission of experienced situations. 
The narratives of the family were analyzed through 
six main steps. [20, 21] (Figure 2)
Results
The family narratives describe the perception of 
facts lived to living with childhood depression de-
noting through different utterances an essential 
understanding of the context of pain and psycho-
logical distress. Let's see what teaches about chil-
dhood depression a listen mother, aged 57: "It's 
anguish is cold [...] a bad thing that gradually kill 
the son of the people. It starts slowly, then increa-
ses, taking the life. It's weird, it is do not have a 
specific time to arrive." It is observed also that this 
mother in her narrative process reports the feeling 
and want to translate. Within the narrative is also 
interesting to note the content search for a truth 
concerning the experience of the disease. Foucault 
[22-24] points out that this search for truth has 
close association to what was going on here in the 
now unveiling with the situation. Thus, the family 
presents its convivial trajectory with the disease 
through a specific identity and enunciation with 
the child, which, for the family, is able to guide 
the situation of helplessness.
Figure 1: Mapping the sample space. Figure 2: Analysis of the narratives.
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In this sense, the interpretation of the interdict is 
surrounded in this context the "pain of being" of 
the family, established as the highest degree of psy-
chological distress involved in communicative forms 
of the disease. The pain would be supported by 
the feeling of impotence to symptoms in living with 
disease. [25] “Pain of being” perceived as empty 
to exist; indescribable; immeasurable; nonphysical 
acute pain. [26]
Another family, 42 years-old, who works as a 
blacksmith, reveals: "Depression of my son is as 
caustic soda, corrodes everything inside." It can 
be said, from the terms used by the families du-
ring the act of narrating the "pain of being", that 
the family request is closely associated with com-
mitted listening of the narratives of living with 
the disease in primary care and the care from 
the health professional who must be able to un-
derstand the said and interdict elements during 
discourse. [27]
Thus, the family demonstrates how the course of 
the disease and its barriers are able to determine 
the forms of interpretation of utterances of pain 
and psychological distress. Let's see how a mother, 
59 years old, reflects this attitude: "Depression of 
my son is like a flower that withered, even revenge, 
it is just dry branch asking for water, the silence is 
our greatest interpreter".
Therefore, the contextual cues of “pain of being” 
are identified in the family narratives, in other words, 
the silences that permeate the living itineraries with 
the disease. Thus, the real will of the informant is 
the will to be heard, understood, comforted and 
welcomed by a committed listening that takes into 
account the coexistence of trajectories and the 
actual feedback of the experienced situation. [28] 
Thus, the narratives trigger deficits in capture clinical 
diagnosis, in which are perceived only the said of 
utterances referring to what is prescribed by medi-
cation. [29]
Thus, the attempt to reframe the disease through 
the stories permeated by living with the child points 
out the urgent need to (re)interpret the disease and 
its manifestations in the informant perspective. As 
health professionals, it is necessary to facilitate the 
exchange of narratives in what contextualized to 
treatment. [30]
Discussion
The narratives of childhood depression are strongly 
committed to the influence of the disease in the 
family context and this perspective is externalized 
through contextual cues framed in pain and psy-
chological distress inserted to the child. The family 
tries to narrate the confusing situation that cha-
racterizes the gaps/anxieties to events located to 
depression. Then the narrative is used as a stated 
tool that allows order the disorder of the reality of 
facts outlining a meaning for their coexistence with 
disease. [31]
The analysis of the troubled family situation pro-
motes in the subjects themselves involved in child 
depression a sense of helplessness and despair, only 
because we did not understand the dynamics of 
lived facts and we do not know how to deal with 
this challenge in relation to the child. [32] The will 
to truth of the family is driven by the own analysis 
of the circumstances surrounding them, thereby lea-
ding the desire of families to be heard, understood 
and accepted in relation to doubts. [33] Thus, child-
hood depression is characterized as base element of 
the different issues and problems of reality of living 
with the disease. Thus, it is observed that what is 
intended to narrate, is to create opportunities to 
family, the projection of the various unresolved si-
tuations around the doctor-child-patient relations-
hip. [34]
Thus, the family utterances carry with strong 
manifest content. They are shown true symbolic 
portraits to the rescue of the guiding elements of 
the depressive situation because these are the same 
utterances that reveal gradually the complex corre-
lations between the different dimensions of living 
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with the disease, whether biological, psychological 
and/or cultural. [35]
The narrative reports anguish, fear, anger and 
helplessness contextualizing the disease in the stra-
tum of social reality. That’s why the speech, with 
its variations of communicative forms, has, on the 
process of diagnosis and treatment of childhood de-
pression, intense singular influence. Thus, the expo-
sitory tool constitutes one of the ways for the real 
possibility of cure.
Therefore, the narrative content is not to ideo-
logy, but in action and in situations that action 
creates. [36] The oral language despite being used 
more often in daily life to establish and maintain 
social relationships constitutes also a communi-
cative genre used to decipher and transfer infor-
mation, [37] as well as the initial mechanism by 
which humans organize their experiences in episo-
des temporally significant. [37, 38] Thus, the family 
narrative - with its said and interdict - must be 
upheld and interpreted by a medical committed 
listening.
Thus, the family narratives work as true spaces of 
reinterpretation of pain and psychological distress. 
The spoken word with its said and interdict exposes 
the depth of everyday living. Thus, it appears as a 
particularly appropriate rich method for the study 
of understanding of the behavior of the real world. 
[28] The sense of coherence and meaning that are 
built by the subjects within themselves are reflec-
ted in their narratives of events of life. [39] In this 
perspective, committed listening tool constitutes a 
key starting point to address the informational diffi-
culties for disease.
The disorder explained in the narratives inserted 
in understanding process of childhood depression 
plays a crucial role in exposing the intensity of pain 
and psychological distress. It is this disorder in por-
traying the depressive situation of the child in the 
social context that promotes in the family the extre-
me need of constant exercise of reflection on itself 
face to the collective consciousness with respect to 
childhood depression. Thus, the suffering in context 
family appears in the spaces of "pain of being" in 
the uncertainty of the clinical position; the incons-
tancy of living. [32]
Bochner [40] and Tierny [41] claim that it is through 
the narrative, that is, the act of offering voice to the 
unaided family member, which occurs the rescue to 
dignity and disrupts the systematic marginalization 
suffered by vulnerable social groups. It is the process 
to facilitate the creation of the proper sense in the 
context of disorganization of childhood depression 
through the act of narrating the pain and men-
tal suffering that the subject, inserted in the family 
context of depressed, have the opportunity to grow 
psychologically. [42, 43]
Conclusion
The family narratives serve as an important predic-
tor of what was happening with the "here" and 
"now" of the depressive child. Providing opportuni-
ties, in this way, that affective disorders interchange 
important contextual information in the interpreta-
tion of the lived situation, therefore, in what per-
meates the situational context, in relation to the 
moment of clinical interaction. In this sense, the 
participants (family members) in any face-to-face 
meeting in what pertains to children's spaces, use, 
at all times, contextualization cues that are related 
to both contextual information at the micro level 
(socio-interactive, personal) as the macro level (his-
torical, institutional). [44]
It is known that, within the clinical context, the-
re are more oriented psychiatric practice for the 
clinical treatment of more organismic nature and 
more psychoanalytic organizational practices, with a 
treatment that requires the doctor/patient relation-
ship. [44, 45] So that it is truly important in clinical 
care psychiatric practice inserted into the historical 
and social context of the individual who has his 
narrative taking into account attempts to interpret 
the "pain of being." It is through this dynamic mes-
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sage of contextualization stated by the respondent 
that the interdict lines subjectivate the mechanism 
of pain and suffering, being urgent, therefore, the 
need to foster a culture of committed listening in 
medical support in primary care. [44, 46]
Therefore the resetting of function and incorpo-
ration of the new concepts in the enunciation of the 
disease outlines the importance of the said and in-
terdict of childhood depression in family narratives, 
allowing inserted subjects in the context of disease 
a clearer and more humane interpretation of the va-
riation of communicative forms having the interdict 
as the main socio-cultural tool to contextualize the 
child depression phenomenon. More broadly, the 
introduction of public health policies can provide 
the rethinking of care, intervention and treatment 
of disease in CAPSi.
Thus, at the level of suggestion for intervention 
and treatment of depression, the practice to be 
performed consists in a systematic sequence of ac-
tions, aiming to review and rethink how to address 
childhood depression. For this, the elements were 
mapped those link the essentiality of this proposal. 
(Table 1)
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